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mtieanwlhile tlle Keitlh Gold Medal in Surgery. Nor was hlis
academic success confined to his student days. for in 1908,
when he proceeded to tlle M.D., lie was awarded ';h1ialgest
commendation " for Ihis tllesis. In Hartlepool lie settled
dlown sonme fifteen years ago, after serving for a year as
lhouse-surgeon at Aberdeen Royal Infirmnary. At the time
of his death he was a member of the staff of tlle Hartle-
1ool Infirmary, and tlio possessor of an excellent practice.
Apart, too, from tlle position wlichll he occupied as a
m-edical m-lan, lie was well known as an active- member of
the town couincil, and as a keen student of tlle early
hiistory of the nieighboturhood. A man of considerable
erudition and muluelh inidustry, lie devoted a good deal of
hlis spare time to arclhitectural and antiquarian stubjects,
and was tlle authlor of several publications bearing more
or less directly oni tlle hiistory of medicine. Xmnougy them
was a book supplying a careful description of the surgical
instruiments used in Greek and olden times, whlliclh was
ptublislied in 1907, wlile hie lhad also contribtuted to variouLs
papers articles on the instruments used by the Gracco-
Roimiail anatomists iii dissection, and with the metlhods
employed by mliedical men of tlhe same period in the treat-
ment of fractu-res. His last worlk, a paper prepared for the
History of Medicine Section of tlle recent International
Congress, discutssed the kniowledae possessed by Galen in
i'egard to the anatomiy of multiscles. Dr. Milne's fuLnieral
was attencded by a gatlhering representative of all classes
of the commlulnitv.

DR. KIEITHI NORMAN- MACDONALD, who died at hiis lhoutse
in Edinburg1l on Novemuber 1st, was a nlan of nmany
interests. He -was L.R.C.S.Edin., and L.M. of 1858, an
L.R.C.P.Lond. of 1863, an M.D. of Erlangen of 1869, an
M.R.C.P.Edin. of 1875, and lie was elected a Fellow of the
same Colleae in 1876, and finally hle was au M.D. of St.
Andrews of 1886. Hie saw m-eidical Governmenit service in
Britislh BurmIIa, whliere lie was Civil Suraeoln at Pronme; lic
was former'ly suirgeoni to the Fife County Prison. and Resi-
denit Medical Officer to the Ge-t6 Hospital, Edinhane (in
the Island of Skye); and( hlis c- ff Gctizni alwvays went out to
the Highlands of Scotlanid, anid especially to Skye. His
versatility and literary leanings were well seen in the
boolks and papers whliclh came from hlis pen; for lhe -wrote
bools onl Death and Howv to Divest it of its Terrors (1875),
oni the Pracetice of Mledicine among the Buirmnese (1878), an
Histor ical Sketchi of the Progr-ess of Medicine from the
Ea7rlicst Tl'imies (1879), and oni T'he Races of M141'ankind (1884).
He also -wrote practical observations on European life in
India, in the Indian,Anedical Gazette in 1867, oln the sup-
posed predisposition to plhthiisis among the inliabitants of
tlhe West Highlands of Scotland, and on chronic eczema of
seven years' standina cured withotut arsenic, in the Edin.
burgh Medical Jon71rnal. Bu3t music, and especially High-
land muilsic, was verv niear his heart; a good violinist him-
self, lie wrote on thie M31acdonald Bards front Mediaeval
Timzes, and I-a Defenzce of Ossian, and was the author of
tllc Gesto Collection of Highland Music (1895), annd the
Skye Collection of Reels and Strathsp)eys (1887) in whicl
are to be found many ancient melodies whiclh iniglht other-
vise liave been lost tor ever. He was buried in the Dean
Cemetery, Edinburgh, on November 4th. He leaves a
widow, a son, and tllree daughters.

T1IE untimiiely death of Lieutenant-Colonel RITCHIE'
wlhiclh toolk place witlh startling suddenness, lhas closed an
interesting medical career. He was a man of lkeen miiental
abilitv and wide outlook, full of synmpathy, ever readly to
lhelp a brotlher. He was born in Biirminghami- in 1862, and
educated at St. David's School and at Glasgow University,
where lhe graduated in 1884. Three years later lie entered
tlhe Royal Armiy Medical Corps, and in 1898 went otut to
West Africa, where lie saw service. In 1898-9 lhe was
present at the operations in Sierra Leone, andcl received
the medal witlh clasp. Dturing the Soutlh African w%ar lie
toolk part in the operations in the Orange Free State in
April and May, 1900, and subsequently in the operations
in the Transvaal andl at Diamond Hill, Later in the same
year lie was engaged in the operations in the Orange River
Colony, including the actions at Wittebergen in July, and
and afterwards in Cape Colony, soutlh of tlle Orange River,
and again in the Transvaal from Mlarcli, 1901 to May,
1902. He was mentioned in dispatches, and was awarded
the Qtueen's medal with four clasps and the Kiina's medal

withl twvo clasps. He served also in Singapore and thloe
Punjab and in Malta. His contributions were: Tlle Fever
of West Africa (GlasgowMvedical Journal, 1898), Personal
Experiences in the South African War (Jourtrnal, Malaya
Branch, Britislh Medical Association, 1903), The Evolutioni
of the Medical Practitioner (ibid., 1906). Colonel Ritchlie
returned from India this year to retire and reside in
Helensburgh, wlicll he loved so well. On October 4tlh hio
went, to visit his sister-in-law, Mrs. Ewing, at Uddingston,
and in lher company proceeded to Blantyre Priory, on tlei
south side of the River Clyde. Thev were botlh deeply
interested in examininig the historical surroundings wlhen
tlle colonel slipped on the edge of the steep embankment
and disappeared. On mnedical examination lie was found
to be unconscious and seriously injured about the lhead.
He was then conveyed to St. Elizabeth's Nursing Home,
Glasgow, where lie was trephined- by Dr. McRae, but
stuccumbed to Ilis in'juies, notwvitlhstanding the best skill
and attention. Colonel Ritcllie is survived by 1lrs.
Ritcliie, to whlom the sympatlhy of numerous frien(ihera
and abroad is extended. The funeral took place at the
crenmatorium at Maryhlill.

SURGEONT LIEUTENANXT-COLONHL JOHN O'NEILL, Ben1gal
Medical Service (retired), died in London on October 15tlh.
He was born oni July 31st, 1848, went througlh the medical
schlool at Queen's College, Cork, and toolk the degrees of
MI.D. and M.C.h. in the Quieen's University of Irelalnd in
1870. Two years later he entered tlle navy, in whliclh lhe
served for some tlhree years. He entered tlhe Indian
Medical Service as surgeon on September 30th1, 1875,
becoming sturgeon-major after twelve years, and surgeon-
lieutenant-colonel after twenty years' service; hio retired
on April 7tlh, 1896. Whilo in the niavy he served in, the
Ashanti war of 1873-4, receiving the nmedal granted for
that campaian, but saw n1o active service in India, whlerce
most of hiis time w-as spent in civil employ in the Sanitary
Department of the Punjab. Wlhen the great cholera
epidemic of 1883 broke out in Egypt, a year after tlhe
Britishi occupation, tlhe Egyptian Government borrowed
the services of eighlt or ten suirgeons from the Bengal
Army for clholera duty, ancd Surgeon O'Neill, as lhe tlhe
was, went as senior medical officer of the contingent.

MAJOR JAMIES MOIR, late of tlc Royal ArmIv Medlical
Corps, died recently at Langleys, Felixstowe, aged 53. Ho
was educated at Aberdeen, wliere lhe took the degrcc of
M.B. and C.M. in 1883. He entered the army as surgeon
on January 28tlh, 1886, became surgeon-miajor on July 28tlh,
1898, and retired as major from Jtily 28tll, 1906, wlen lio
entered the Reserve of Officers for the R.A.M.C. He servedl
in the South African war of 1900, in the C(ape Colony.
north of Orange River, was present in the actioni at
Ruidanm, and gained the Queen's medal with three clasps.

-4w -cdviE ~.
THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL (COLLEGE.

ON the afternoon of October 29th the prizes at the RoyalArmy Medical College were distributed by Surgeon-GeneralSir Havelock Charles, G.C.V.O. Among the large coni-
pany which assembled to do honour to the occasion werethe Director-General of the Medical Department, RoyalNavy, Sturgeon-Generals Donovan, Sir David Bruice, Evatt,Wlhitelicad, Macnamara, Sir Francis Trevor, Sir CharlesCuffe, Sir Jamiies Porter, Sir A. Bradshaw, andl muanyothers, including MIajor Sir Ronald Ross, Lieutenant-Colonel P. J. Freyer, Dr. Galloway, Mr. Barker, andDr. Mott.
The Deputy Director-General (Surgeon-General W.Babtie, V.C.) opened the proceedings by calling uponthe Commandant to read his report, whereupon ColonelSkinner (Commandant) reviewed the session, the oniehundred andl sixth of the junior class of the college an(lthe twenty-third held in London. After referring to tho

Seventeenth International Congress of Medicine, the navaland military sectioni of which held its meetings at thecollege, he said there had been some changes in the staff.While regretting the completion of tenure of their appoint-nments, they of the college wished God-speed to MajorXV. S. Harrison, lately Professor of Tropical Medicine,
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andl to Major J. C. Kennedy, Assistant Professor of Patlho-
logy, with the hope that their talents, so long devote(d to
the college, might find fields fruitful of discovery awaiting
the application of their highly-trainedI energies. On the
other hand, they welcomue(d their successors, Lieutenant-
Colonel 0. L. Robinson in the chair of Tropical Medicine,
and Major S. L. Cuniiiins as Assistant Professor of Patho-
logy. He had nothiiig hut praise for the young officers
wlho composed the class just closed, for they had been
liost assiduious and attentive, while those wlho had gained
prizes ihad done remarkably well and in two cases bril-
liantly; for instance, the winner of the Fayrer arnd the
Mlarshiall Webb miiedals ha(l gained over 90 per cent. of
ml-arlis in those compnuetitions. He then read the names of
those who had gahied prizes, as -well as tlhose who came
secondt, as follows:

The Herbert Prize:
Highest total of miiarks ... Lt. R. B. Price, R.A.M.C. 565/17c0
Proxiiime accessit ... ... Lt. H. C. D. Ranskin, R.A.M..C. 536!700

Hyuien1e :
Palkes M31emorial . Lt. R. B. Price, R.A.M.C. T53/200

Proximiie accessit. Lt. A. K. Silnha, I.M.S. T 51x/OO

De Cbaunmont ... Lt. A. L. Urquhart, R.A.MN..C. 1 4/200

Proximlle accessit ... ... Lt. H. C. D. Rankin 1421200

1'ath7olog:
Fayrer Prize ... ... Lt. S. S. Solihe-, IM.;.S. 131/2CO
Proximiie accessit ... ... Lt. N. M. Mehta, I. I.S. i6o0,-oo

Tullock Memorial ... ... Lt. R. B. Price, R.A.M.C. i68i-oo

Proximiie accessit ... ... ILt. A. L. Urquhart, R..A.M.C. I 641200

Surgery:
First Montefiore ... ... Lt. A. Seddoni, IM.S. 80/100

Second MAontefiore. Lt. H. C. D. Rankin, R.A.M.C. 75/100

Tropical Medicine
Ranald MIartin Gold MAedal. Lt. A. IK. Sinhla, LiAT.S. 186/oo
Proxime acce3sit ... ... Lt. ]R. B. Price, R.A.M.C. 84/1OO

Administ ration
Marshall Webb Prize Lt. H. C. D. Rankin, R.A.M.C. 97!100

Proxim-le accessit ... Lt. R. B. Price, R.A.AI.C. 88/1oo

Sir Havelock Clharles distributed the prizes witlh a
few appropriate words to each recipient, and in his
addlress wlhieh followed a(lvised anid encouraged the young
officers as to their course in life, directing his remarks
more partictularly to those wlhose careers woould lie in
India. It was, he said, often asked why in life the race
was not always to the swift nor the battle to the strong;
the reason was that somne men blad not the tact and judge-
menut to avail themlselves of the chance wlien it offered.
They failed through lack of character. The greatest of all
assets was character. He was present at a similar ineet-
ing to that thirty-one years ago, and though he eQuld not
recall that any address was given on that occasion, lie
remembered that on his way up to town he traveiled with
Sir Joseph Fayrer. whose advice he asked as to how to get
on in India. After looking at Isim for a few seconds Sir
Joseph said, " Do what you are told; don't grumble; go
where you are ordered." (Hear, hear.) Young meni going
to India would have troubles like every one else, like the
panel doctor as well as the me(lical man in Harley Street;
btut they slhould rememiiber Sir Joseph Fayrer's advice;
and, further, they shoul(d strive to prove themselves
thoroughly reliable-a most valuable characteristic for
every offlcer. They were goilng to what he considered the
most interesting country in the world, and he gave them the
wish of the Persian poet, wlho said, "MMay the sweet
waters of contentment spring up where'er you place your
feet."

Suirgeon-General Babtie thanked the General Officer
Commlanding the London District for the interest lhe lhad
shown in the Corps by his presence on this occasion, anid
called for a vote of thanks to Sir Havelock Charles, which
was given by acclamiiation.
General Sir Francis Lloyd, Comnmanding the London

District, thanked the Deputy Director-General for giving
him the opporLtunity of letting the company know his
appreciationl of the work done by the Royal Army Medical
Corps, and spoke in sympathetic termqs upon the cordial
relations springing up between them and the rest of the
army.
The proceedings then closed, and the company adjoulrned

to the Mess, where the officers of the Corps were at home.

TERRITORIAL NURSING.
AT a meetiing of the executive committee of the Territorial
Force NUIrsiig Service'of the City and County of LonidOn, at the
MIansion House on October 30th, under the chairmanship of
the Dowager Lady Dimsdale, it was repor-ted that the rolls of
the nuirsin-g staffs of the four genieral hospitals of the Territorial
Force in Lonldon were quite complete, the number of nurses
wlho couil(l be mnobilized at a few lhours' niotice in case of
emiiergency beinig 484; the number of soldier )atients for wlhom
accommodationi was in view was at least 2,000. Miss Goodhue
was re-electedl holo'rarv secretarv.

THE Internilational (Congress of Hydrology just hield at
Madrid deci(decd that the next m11eetiii(s shiouild take place
two years hience at Lyons.
M. DURANDEAU, of Angoul6me, lhas bequeathed £2,000

to the Pastculr Institute for tlle foun(lation of a prize for
researches oln the cure of meniingitis.
THE Huinterialn Society will hold a clinlical afternioon

mlleeting oln Wednesday nlext at thle London Hospital.
All memlbers of the profession are invited to attend.
THE niew buildings of the Radcliffe Infirmiary, Oxforld,

will be openedl by the Chancellor of the University, Earl
CuLrzon of Kedleston, oni November 26th, at 2.30 p.m.
THE out-patient departmelnt and a portion of the wardcs

of the new King's College Hospital at Denmiiiarlk Hill will
be openied for the receptioIn of patients oni MTonday,
Novemiiber lOtlh.
THE s-econid annual dininer of the Beit M31emorial Fellowvs

took 'place at the Trocadero Restaurant oil October 31st,
Dr. Edridge-Greeni being in the chair.' Mr. Otto Beit anid
Sir James Kingston Fowler were guests oni this occasion.
MEMOIRS sent in competitioin for the prize offered by the

Belgian Academy of Sciences to the discoverer of a nmeans
of culring epilepsy will be received up to October 15th,
1915. The prize is of £70, not of £700, as stated in the
JOURNAL of November 1st.
A FUND has been openied with a view to establishing at

Clheltenham College a mxemorial to the late Dr. Edward
Adrian Wilson, who shared the labours and tragic endR
of Captain Scott on his expedition to the South Pole.
Subscriptions will be received by the Rev. P. W.
Unwiin, the College, Cheltenliam, or by Mr. John A. Pruien,
Merrow, Guildford, Honorary Secretary of the Cheltonian
Society.
OWING to the lamente(d death of Professor Hervieux,

thle sixthi congress of the Association of French-speaking
Doctors of Nortlh Amelica, wlhich was to have been held
this year at Montreal, dlid not take place. The meeting'
will talce place at Quebec in September, 1914, under the
presidency of Professor A. Rousseau. The general
secretary is Professor- A. Vallee, the general treasurer
Dr. A. Lessard. The following questions are proposed for
discussion: Nepliritis; industrial accidents; Canadian
nmineral w'aters; altitude stations of Canada; the clrinking
waters of Canada.
THE body of the late Mr. Edward Nettleshlip was

creml1ate(d at Woki11g oii Noveml1ber 3rd. A funeral service
hel(d at Shlottermlill Chutrch, near Haslemere, on Noveluber
4th, was attended by aimong others Mr. J. A. Barlow,
representilng his fatlher, the President of the Royal College
of Physicians, Sir Charles Lyall, Sir Henry Cotton,
Professor Bateson, Mr. Makins and Mr. J. B. Lawford
(of St. Thomas's Hospital), Mr. Holmnes Spicer (of Moor-
fields Hospital), Professor Karl Pearson, and Canon
Selwyn, D.D. The w\\,reathsF inieluded one from the staff of
St. Thomas's Hospital and anotlher from that of the Moor-
fields Hospital.
k CLOCK tower, erected in Burdett Road, Mile End, in

recognition of the public work of the late Dr. Stanley B.
Atkinson, was formally taken over by the Stepney
Borouglh Council oln November 3rd. Dr. Atkinson, wlho
dlied sonme three years ago while still under 40, was a student
of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and held degrees in
miiedicine from the University of London, and in arts annd
law from the University of Cambridge. He was also a
barrister-at-law, anid the author of a good many publica-
tions on medico-legal subjects. For some time he held
a seat on the Central Midwives Board, and for many
years was a m-ember of the Stepney Borouigh Council,
the Mile End Board of Guardians, and the Metropolitan
Asylums Board.
THE Lady Priestley Memorial Lecture of the Nationial

Health Society will be delivered by Professor William
Stirling of MIanchester, in the house of the Royal Society
of Medicine, on Thultrsday, November 27th, when Sir


